
MDET-iH- floods.
Matters of Commerce Forced to the

Bear by the Elements.

JOHNSTOWK'S TRADE RECORD.

Talks Wilh Our Merchants As to Effect of

Flood on Trade.

IUJIBEE EXPECTED TO GO HIGBEE

Office of Pirrsmnto Dispatch, .1TUESD AT. J une 4. IS!

Matters of trade and commerce have been
forced into the backcround the past few
davs by tbe grc3t calamity ot the Cone-niau-

Valley. The sympathy of our mer-

chants has been awakened as never before,
and matters of business are once made sub-

ordinate to tbe great work o helping the suf-- f

erers. Trado has been remarkably quiet all
along tbe line, tbe business of our citizens be-

ing now to relieve human suffering, and in
some measure lift the burden from the multi-
tudes to whom calamity has come in its
sharpest forms, baidoueof our leading busi-
ness men y: "Johnstown furnlbhed
many o our very best customers.
We cannot but feel profoundly
for the people there. There was no point
throughout the territory of which Pittsburg is
tbe trade center whoso trade was more reliable
than that of Johnstown. The merchants there

ere, as a rule, of the most trustworthy char-
acter. They w ero of tho kind whose custom
was valuable, and the proportion of losses from
that source were much below the average."

Another said: "I have about
Twenty-Fiv- e Customer in Johnstown.

Ont of these there are probably 15 who have ob-

tained goods within the past CO dajs. They
were all as good as gold. This has been fully
proved by years ot commercial inter-
course. Now I do not doubt that many
of these customers have, by an
awful fate, been deprived of the
power to pay their bills. Our firm takes little
account of tliis so far as our own losses are con-

cerned, and we have done our share in con-
tributions to tbe sufferer. The record those
Johnstown merchants made lor reliability in
business matters is something of which they
have just cause to be proud in this the day of
their calamity, when the power to do what
thev have it in their hearts to do is taken from
them bv an av fully mj sterious destmj."

A dealer in lumber said "The great
freshets in the Susquehanna Valley has de-
stroyed so many savmdls and sent so much
lumber afloat that 1 look for a rise In values
through this section. Late news from

shows that the destruction in that
region has been very large, and the effects on
trade can hardly fail to be felt in a short time
In the form of stiffening prices."

HI First Cnitomcr Dead.
At one bouse where the commercial editor is

accustomed to receive valuable information
dally, the head of the firm was reading tbe list
of the dead in The Dispatch, and had just
come to the name of an old tried business
friend. With quivering voice said he: "I see
the name of the first man to whom I sold a bill
of goods in that list. He and his wife are
among tbe lost.

"He was an honest, thrifty German, who by
years of patient toll had attained a compe-
tency, and now he is swept away in a moment
without warning. You may judge that I have
little inclination to talk over trade matters in
the presence of such scenes as this. When I
feel so keenly the loss of this, my
patron, how must it be with the thousands
whose hearts are torn with untold anguish over
tbe loss of those bound to them by the closest
earthly ties."

Bnniness Notes.
The Aurora Kail Works, one of the largest

manufactories in tbe State of Indiana, has con-

tracted to moie to Marion, Pa, to secure free
gas.

Tre Chambers-McKe- e Window Glass
"Works at Jeannettc have been making glass
for the past week, and their new plant is re-

ported to be giving full satisfaction in all re-
spects.

Yesterday being the day for the quarterly
pension payments, counter business at tbe
Tradesmen's National Bank was unusually
active, and a large amount was paid out to
pensioners.

Johk D. Bailey and W. I. Mustin, n

members of the Exchange, were among
the first to reach Johnstown and go to work re-
lieving the sufferers. Both did effective ser-
vice.
Vhxre will baa public .sale of valuable real

ejate on Fulton street, Eighth ward, on Tues-dryjtfu-

25. The property of the late Henry
.C McOearywlil be sold by order of the Or-
phans' Court, by John D. Bailey, Auctioneer.

LITE STOCK JIAEKETS.

By Telegraph.
New York Beeves Receipts, L300 head.

Including 11 carloads for slaughterers direct, 24
carloads for exportation and II carloads for the
market; no trading In beeves to speak of; feel-
ing about steady; dressed beef firm: common
to prime sides sold at $6 507 50 per 100 pounds;
exports y were 690 beeves and 2,600 quar-
ters of beer. Calves Receipts, 220 head; mar-
ket firmer at 4MGa per pound for veals and at
233fc for buttermilk calves. Sheep Re-
ceipts. 1,700 head; market easier for sheep at
(4 005 20 per 100 rounds; steady for lambs at
$S 0010 00: dressed mutton firm at 910c per
pound; dressed lambs steady at 12lbc per
pound. Hogs Receipts. 1,600 bead; no trading
in live hogs, nominally steady at $1 655 50.

Chicago The Drover's Journal .reports
Cattle Receipts, 7,400 head; shipments, 3,500
bead: market strong 5c to 10c lower; steers,
$3 60420: stockers and feeders, $2 403 60;
cows, built and mixed. SI S03 35: Texas
cattle H853 80. Hogs Receipts. 15.500 head;
shipments, 500 bead: market strong, higher;
mixed. $34 50: heavy, $4 304 45: light. St 35
4 60; skips 53 404 20. Sheen Receipts. 6,0W1

head; shipments, LOOO head: market firm; na-
tives, S4 404 75: Western shorn. S3S04 70:
churn Texas, $3 204 50: lambs, $3 2S4. The
Drover' Journatt special cablegram from
London quotes best American cattle c bet-
ter than last week at lljic, but the demand
very weak.

Kaksas City Cattle Receipts, 8,141 head;
shipments, LS71 head; quality good; beef steers
strong and 510c higher; grass stockers and
feeders weak; good to choice cornfed, S3 60S
4 10; common to medium, S3 2o3 70; stockers
and feeding steers, S2 353 40; cows, SI 753 50.
Hogs Receipts, 11.307 head; shipments, 1,783
head: market strong and active; opening 510c
higher, closing 10c higher; good to choice
light, Si 17K4 25; heavy and mixed, $4 00
4 15. Sheen Receipts. 1.9S6 head: shiDments.
LOOO bead; offerings mostly Texas; market
welter ana onjiiic tower; gooa to cnoice mut-
tons. S3 704 15; common to medium. S2 50

3 50.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts. 3,700 heads ship-
ments, 1,100 bead, stronger; choice heavy na-
tive steers. S3 904 50: fair to good do., S3 20
4 00; stockers and feeders, fair to cood. 12 15
3 20; rangers, corn-fe- S2 753 60; grass-fe-

12 103 00. Hogs Receipts, 6,800 head; ship-
ments, 2,300 bead; strong; choice heavy and
butchers', H 3U4 40: packing, S4 15SH 30;
light grades, S4 304 4a Sheep Receipts, 800
Lead; shipments, 2,700 bead; strong; fair to
choice, S44 6a

Indianapolis Cattle steady at S2 751 4a
Hogs steady at S4 3504 45. Sheep strong at S3

4 25; spring lambs, S56 50.

A CENTENARIAK QUARTET.

Four Indians Whose Ages Banco From 104
to 140 Tears.

Los Alf OELF.S. Cai, June 1 Before a Uni-
ted States Commissioner in Chancery hero evi--.

dence was taken y in the suit of the United
States with John Marengo and other Indians,
nominal plaintiffs, against John North and
Richard Gird, over a tract or 40,000 acres in
San Bernardino county. The Government
claims the land belonged to tbe Fotrero Indian
Reservation, while tbe defendants hold the
title through the Southern Pacific Company.
For tbe purpose of establishing the Indian
claim a number of ancient aborigines had been
broughtinto court. Four had seen a century
of life and all bad outlived the Scriptural life-
span. Erect, lithe and active these old war-
riors who bad been unearthed after diligent
search in Yuma Desert belled their extreme
age-Jua- n

Saberia, the eldest, whose chronosCript
jointsatl25jears,sawtheold mission church
atSan Gabriel built in 1783. when he was just
emerging from boyhood. Jnan Cahuilla. with
a weight of 115 years, looked sharply and
brightly about bim. Nextto him stood

Harabasio Cahezon, the chief of the .Mis-

sion Indians, and a on of tho redoubtable for-

mer chief, who got tired of life when 140 snm-me-

had rolled behind him. His neighbor,
Francisco Apache, whose surname is due to
bis having secured a hide from the Apache
camp, with which tribe ho bad been on the
warpath, keeps tbe others company with a rec-

ord of 105 years, and perhaps more, as he inrtts
on having seen the mission church go up. The
last of toe quintet. Ramon Largo, puts his
vears modestly at 104. . The testimony of the
Indians was that from their earliest recollec-
tion and from tradition tbe land in question
bad been In undisputed possession of their
race.

MAEKETS-B- IEE.

Whent Opens Strong, but Lose Its Grip
and Clones a Shnde tower Corn and

Oati Without Striking Fcnwrea
Ho? Products Tame.

Chicago A moderate business was trans-
acted in wheat and' the market was

rather steady, with the feeling at times rather
strong. The opening for July was a shade
under yesterday's closing, advanced Ho,
sold back to inside figures and closed about e

lower than yesterday.
The firmness and early advance were at-

tributed to fair buying influenced by the con-

tinued cloudy and rainy weather and the re-

ceipt of some not altogether favorable crop re-

ports from various winter wheat districts.
Corn opened at closing prices of yesterday,

was firm and advanced yo, shorts buying
freely, but offerings soon became larger and
the market reacted, ruled steady and closed a
shade higher than yesterday.

Oats opened firmer at a slight advance, but
soon declined KSc nd closed quiet at about
inside figures.

Hog products were steadier early In the day
and higher prices were realized. Later the
market showed signs of weakness and prices
gradually receded again, and the market closed
rather tame.

The leading natures raneea as rollows:
Wheat-N- o. 2 Jnlv, 75K'5K'5i?

Aucust. 7(?X"437474e: Dc551Vl!l.l56

t Jifi'ii' ft.i
OATS-- No. 2 July. 2222X22K22iiC:Au.

goet, 222J22W:: September. 22

SlssPOBK. per bbb-Ju- lv. Sll S0U 85
11 75: August, Sll S7KS11 gKg
11 S2; September, Sll 90U 95011 87Ji

Lard, per 100 726 756 70
6 70: August, S6 77K66 806 77K 7 Sep-

tember. SO 82K6 ts.
SHOUT Ribs, per 1U0 Sis. July. ,rm,. S7K
5 77o 80: August. S3 87K5 92)4 W

5 S5: .September, 5 906 005 05 90.
Caen quotations were as follows: flour steady

and uochanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 7676Kc;

' rv
tpprf $1 .. Prime timothy seed. SI 22K1 23. .Mess
pork, per barrel, Jll 75U80. Lard, per 100
fcS SS 62KS 65. Short ribs sides (loose). S5 75
58a Dry salted shoulders (boxed), S512K
5 25. tiuort dear sides (boxedl, 56 10Q6 12.
Sugars Cut loaf, unchanged. Receipts
Flour, 16,000 barrels; wheat, 19,000 bushels:
corn, 551000 bushels: oats. 280,000 bushels;
rye. 6,000 bushels: barley. 6,000 bushels. Ship
ments Flour. 5.000 barrels: wheat. 123.000 bush-
els; corn. 516,000 bushels: oats, 23tJ,0C0 bush-
els; rye. 1.000 bushels; barley. 4,000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was firm: ancy creamery, lSU&lbiic:
choice to fine, 1215c; fine dairy, 1213)jc:
fair to good, 810c. Eggs firmer at 1212e- -

New York Flour heavy and moderately
noHrn "Wheat Snot higher and irregular.
closing easier and moderately active, chiefly
milling; options irregular and moderately
active, closing steady. Barley malt dulL Corn-S- pot

active and stronger: options dull, icmgner anu sieaay. mu oput, muici. vyuuiio
moderately active, s lower and steady. Hay
quiet and easy. Coffee Options opened barely
steady, 1020 points down, closed steady, 1015
points down; sales 3a750 bags, including June.
16.45; July. 16.5516.60; August, lb.70 16.75: Sep- -
temoer, ib.bu(siuw; uciooer. io.wigj.r.w;

16.9517.u0; December. 17.0017.10;
January, 17.0517.10, Februarr. 17.15; spot Rio
quiet; f ir cargoes, ISJJc. Sugar Raw strong,
lint nmetcr: sales. 1.200 hogsheads: Muscovado,
87 test, Gjia refined a higher, firm and active;
C. 7lAdnic: extra C. TKSTMc; white
C. 7 vellow. uykc; on a. 4 15-1-6

8&c: mould A, 8?c; standard A. 85c; con
lectioners' A. 8c: ctttloaf, 9c; crushed, 9Wc;
powdered. ic; granuiatea, Bjic: cuues, vc
.Molasses Foreign firm: New Orleans quiet
Rice quiet and steady. Cotton seed oil dull;
vellow, 419c Tallow steady: city, 4c.
Rnsln quiet and steady. Turpentine dull at 3bj4

3$Kc Eggs firmer and in fair demand; west-
ern, 14142c; receipts, 3,815 packages. Pork
steady. Cutmeats slow; pickled shoulders, S5;
pickled bellies, S6 126 S Lard firmer and
qniet; sales Western uteam, 57 02, closing at
57 05; citv, 56 50: June. 57 02 asked; July, 57 04

7 Oo, closing at 57 04 asked: August, 57 07
7 OS, closing at 57 06 bid: September. 57 12

asked. Butter steady and in moderate demand;
western dairy, 913c; do Creamery, 1217c;
western factory, 712c Cheese higher and
in bettor demand; estern, 7Sc.

Philadelphia Flour quiet. Wheat quiet:
sale. June. 87S5c; July, 8080Xc: August,
79K680c Corn firm and higher; No. 2 mixed
in Twentieth street elevator. 41c; No 2 mixed,
June, 4141J July, 4lk413c: August. 42K
42c: September. 42i3c Oats Car lots
lc higher: sales No. 3 white. 31Kc; held at the
close at32e; No. 2 white, S334c; do. in Twen-

tieth street elevator, S2KCJ futures firm, with
near months Uis higher; No. 2 white June,
aSJiSSSctJnly.Seajgc: August. 31K31c;

eitLemDer. diuwdic. ia mm uu uitnuat
Pennsylvania firsts, ibc. r

jirwcnraATT Flour heaw. Wheat aulet:
No. 2 red, 80gS2c: receipts, 1,500 bushels; ship-
ments. 500 bushels. Coin firm; No. 2 mixed,
35c Oats in good demand;- No. 2 mixed, 25

25c Rye easier; No. 2, 46c. Pork in mod-
erate demand at 512 5a Bulkmeats in fair de-

mand; short ribs, 54 oa Bacon steady; short
clear, 57 12.

AlnvwAUKEK Flour steady; Wheat easy;
cash, 73c; July. 74c; August, 74c Corn
dull: No. 8. 3333c. Oats dull; No. 2 white,
2626Kc. Rve dull; No. 2. 41c Barley, noth-
ing doing; No. 2, 61c Provisions steady.
Pork, Sll 77; Lard, 56 65. Cheese lower;
Cheddars, 7bc

Baltimoek Provisions qniet and steady;
mess pork. S13 75. Butter steadier; Western
packed, ll13c; creamery, I7lc Eggs firm;
choice. 1515c

Toledo Cloverseed, nominal.

THE WILLS OF JUSTICE.

They Grind on Forever, us ifNothing Like a
Deluge Were Known,

Janes Shiea was yesterday convicted of
aggravated assault and battery on John Mar-

tin. He was sentenced three months to tbe
workhouse

Jaiies and Anna Gillespie were tried yester-
day for assault and battery on their child, Mary
Ann Gillespie. Tbe Information was made by
AV. T. Dant, constable of Braddock. The fa-

ther was found guilty and the mother not
guilty.

Jorxx Cobdon was yesterday acquitted of
burglary. He was accused of having robbed
the storeof Thomas Cowan, in Elizabeth town-hi-

Samuel Whitehead pleaded guilty to
larceny and was sentenced for two years to the
penitentiary..

Judge Ewma yesterday ordered George C.
McAllister released from jail on his own parole.
McAllister was one of the Sitqnesne strikers
arrested for contempt of court in disobeying
tbe injunction ordenng them to stay auav
from the works. He presented a petition to
the effect that his child was dying and asking
to be allowed to go home.

The grand jury yesterday returned the fol-
lowing true bills; Galbraith Wilson, burglary;
Louis Abctz, alias Wagner, bigamy; John An-
drews, James Callaghan, John McCarthy,
Joseph Riley. George Roberts, C. A. Tarr,
Thomas Sailor, larceny and receiving stolen
goods; Wm. Cassidy. Tim Daly. Peter Straus-berge- r.

entering a building with intent to com-
mit a felony; Arthur Sullivan, horse stealing
and damage by bailee; Henry Duthel, assault
and battery.

IN the Criminal Court yesterday Henry
Brown was tried for assault and battery on
Mindora Robinson. Both the parties are col-

ored. When the case Was called Brown had
no attorney and Judge Stowe offered to ap-
point counsel for him. Brown, however, said
he would try his own case, and he did, with ex-

cellent success. At the conclusion Brown
made a clear and Incisive address to the jury.
He presented his case in snch good shape that
a verdict of not guilty was rendered.

To-Da- y' Trlnl List.
Common Pleas Mo. vs fisher;

Clements vs Philadelphia Company; Coogban ct
al vs Chartlers borough; Bycrly et al vs Tlntsman;
Davis vs necwrl; Llppert vs Hcrold: Smith vs ,

W. It. E. Co.; Keif, Jr., vs Acme Tanning
Company; Gonldcn vs McLaughlin; Snnsteln rs
Kohlman: K. M. Ferguson vi Calvin: Campbell vs
hcott towD.'hlp: Hodge et al vs Wilson; luon vs
llodgeetal.

Common Pleas Ho. 2 Martin vs Wise; McAllis-
ter s Munhalli Co.: Clark vs Krclllngetnx;
Feckertvs Wonnscr A Co.: Snyder et alvs Jen-
kins etnx; Oliver et al vs Muse: Commonwealth
vs McKecsport and Bollevernon .Railroad Com-
pany.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs George
Koberts, .Elizabeth Wilson. Stephen S toe Jik ct si.
.Edward lialtz. alias Mies: Martin Patterson
John K. Ehanahan, James Mclilll et al, Arthur
hnlllvan, 2: James Callahan, Louis Abetz, alias
Wa:ner; Joseph Biley.

Mctnl Markets.
New York Copper nominal; lake, June,

S12 10. Lead quiet and firm; domestic, S3 95.
Tin dull and lower; Straits, S2U 35.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorta,
When she was a Child, sheet led for Castorla,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla,
Wh en she had Children,sb e gave them Castor! a

TOO MUCH SHOCKED.

Local Business Still Held Down by

the Johnstown Disaster.

REAL ESTATE AN EXCEPTION.

Lands and Houses as Xeedfol to Maintain

Life as Food and Clothing.

THE WAR AGAINST THE BUCKET BH0PS

Business at the bants, exchange and real
estate offices was considerably below the
average yesterday, the Johnstown disaster
continuing to draw attention from every
other object. The material loss to Pitts-bur- g

by the flood is not great, hut it will
take some time for the business community

.to recover from the shock caused by the
enormous loss of life.

But the American people have wonderful
recuperative power, as was witnessed after
the war, at the time of the Chicago fire and
on many other occasions when the elements
played havoc with life and nropertyi and it
will not be long until Johnstown will rise
from the ruins larger and better than before.
The country is full of Idle money which cannot
be more usefully employed than in rebuilding
the stricken city.

The interest In real estate is so widespread,
and has snch a hold upon the people, that it U
less affected by depressing conditions than any
other industry. The Johnstown disaster par-

alyzed stocks'and oil and made a serious im-

pression upon finances; but if it had any cflect
upon realty it was too slight to be noticeable.
There is reason for this. It is not because this
class of people feel less keenly for the suffer-
ing of others, but because the business in which
they are engaged either as sellers or buyers,
it matters not which is one of prime necessity.

So long as men live they will need land upon
which to build houses to live in and to give
shelter to their families. It is as necessary as
bread and clothing, the demand for which goes
on in times of disaster as well as prosperity. It
is gratifying, therefore, to note that the inter-

est In real estate keeps up, and that the sales
effected from day to day are almost as great as
in tho busy times of February and March.
Some of them are large, but the majority are
medium or small, of which working people are
the principal purchasers.

Speculation here and at nearly every other
business center Is seriously crippled by tho
cutting off of the ticker service and thereby
all quotations of the New York stock market
It is an attempt of.the New York Exchange to
suppress the bucket shops, but as the Consoli-

dated Exchange of the same city has no sym-

pathy with the movement, it will not only be
benefited by the action of its rival, but render
the success of its crusade doubtful. The
bucket shops do in a small way what the big con-

cern does by wholesale. The principle involved
is the same in both cases, and if such trading
be wrong, both aro equally involved. One

the movement Is to concentrate busi

ness in New York, Dut Drokers ana speculators
will hardly submit to this sort of coercion, and
will no doubt, should the embargo continue for
any considerable length of time, find means to
get the quotations in spite of the New York
Exchange

This is not the first attempt to suppress tbe
bucket shop business, but they have always

come out with flying colors, and will likely do
so now. So long as stock dealing, or gambling

the latter designation suits it admirably is

permitted, it is unfair to permit the big con-

cerns to squelch the little ones and eirjoy a
monopoly of the business. It any of them
must go, it would be far better for the public
morals to put down the big ones first The
small fry would necessarily follow. It Is a
matter for congratulation that the speculative
interest of Pittsburg is so small that its extinc-

tion would be scarcely felt Her business is

made up of more substantial material than
that? furnished by bucket shops.

Samuel W. Black & Co. have closed the sale
of another of those Oaklandsquare dwellings to

William T. Todd.Esq., for $6,C00,being the sixth
sold within a very short time. Tbe demand

I0rJtneS8 nouses IB a urab-via- iuuuibcluoui.
of thVffisdom of building dwellings with all
recent convanjences,lncluding sidewalks,sewers

and asphalt streets. Of course the probable
completion of the able loop close by this prop
erty is an advantage! v9$e frequency of sales
shows a very cratuying appjciauot oy me
public In reporting the sale yesterday of an
"Oakland Square" residence as sold to. John A.

Steele bv the above named company, the --price
was incorrectly given. It should have be
56,750 instead of 3,750 as reported.

WATCHIKG AND WAITING.

The Stock Market Almost nt a Standstill
Orders Scarce.

Stockbrokers were in no humor for trading
when they come together yesterday morning,
the horrors of the flood driving everything else
from their minds. There was no material
change in fieures. Philadelphia Gas sold to
the extent of 15 shares, which hrougbt 37.

In the afternoon bidding was a little more
lively, but as the offers were not np to the
views of the holders, only one transaction was
placed on the board that of 100 sliaies of
Chartlers Gas at 60. There was no radical
change in tbe condition of any of the stocks,
and brokers complained of a scarcity of orders.
Bids, offers and sales were:

MommiG. AriKBXoojr.
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.

Marine Nat. Bank.... 58

Knter'se sav'g. All'gy SO .
Third Nat Bank. Ay . .. 138

German NatlonilBank .... 315 ....
Masonic Bank .... , 63 60

Central Traction 83 .... 33M

Cltlzens'TTactlon 67X 70)2 69 70

Pittsburg Traction.... .... S1H M
Chartlers Val. Uas Co. 48 51 43 ....
People's N O & P Co.. .... 16 17M
Philadelphia Co 70 37? 37M

Wheeling Gas 0 31 31 31;S

Pleasant Valley K.R... ISO 200 181 210

Pitts.. Alle. &.Man 240 237

V. &W. K. It pref. 22.U

LaMorla Mining Co... IJ 1 IK IK
estlnghonse JJectrie S3 S5 S3'l MX

U. bwltch &, Signal Co. ....
The only sale at the morning call was that of

15 shares of Philadelphia Gas at 37. In the
afternoon 100 shares of Chartlers Gas sold at 50.

The total sales of stocks at New York yes-
terday were 129,760 shares, including: Atchison,
7220; Delaware. Lackawanna and Western,
3,300: Missouri Pacific, 3,310: Northwestern,
6200; New Jersey Central, 4,320: Northern Pa-

cific 4,222: Northern Pacific preferred. 16,750:
Reading. 10,370; St. Paul. 11,825; Union Pa.
ciflc, 3,800; Western Union, 3,480.

LOCAL FINANCE.

The Banks Still Feeling the Effects of tho
Johnstown Calamity.

Yesterday was a quiet day at the banks. Dis-

counting was unusually slack and routlno busi-

ness fell below tho average, except checking,
which was of fair proportions on account of
contributions to the Johnstown sufferers. The
exchanges were 81,614,419 83 and the balances
S205.860 09.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easv at 2 to 3K Per cent ,ast lan 3; closed
at 304. Prime mercantile paper, 35. Ster-
ling exchange steady but dull at S4 SIX for

bills, and S4 89 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
IT. s. 4s.rez 13
V. 8. 4s. coup.. izs
II. S. 4s, reg ion
TJ. S. H conn 106

Paciac6&r'95.......... 119

Louisiana stamped 4s.... 90

Missouri 6s ,... 102

Tcnn. new set 6s 107

Tenn. new set Ss,. ....... ...ut:
Tcnn. new set 3s 76

Canada bo.;2d 99)4

Ccn. Pacific, lsts- - 116

Den, It G., lsti 119

Den. 4K.G. 4s...........
lieu. 4 K. Q. West, lsts '.!"'"!"'.'."""l(B
Krle, Scls 104
M. Ji.AT.Gen. 6s ., 68

M. K. T. Gen. 5s
Mutual Union 6s M

N. J. C. lnt Cert 1HS
Nortnem Pac lsts 1J4
Nnrthern i'ac. 2ds 115
Northwestern consols.
Northwestern debentures... Ill's'
Oregon iTrans. Os IMS
St. I.. Iron M. Oen. 5s..... S5J1
St. 1.. San. Kran. Gen. M. 121

bt Paul consols.......... 13
St Panl. Chic 4 Pac lsti..... 119

Tex., Par. L. G, Tr. Rett...
Tex.. Pac K. G.Tr. Rets....
Union Pac. lsts !".'.'"I""ius3tVest fchore

New Yoke Clearings 1154,862,240; bal- -

ances, ?6.703,8S5.

Boston Clearings.- - S15.SB2.574j balances,
52,063,915. Money lper cent '

PHlLAfiELPHlA Clearings, 813,220,173; bal-

ances, 57,179,055.

Boston. June 4. Call loans at 23 and time
loans at 85.

Baltimore-Clearin- gs, 11,688,221; balances,
5207,453.

London The amount of bullion gone

Into the Bank of England on balance y is
flLOOa;

Paris Three per cent rentes, 86f 67e for
the account

Chicago Monev weak; on call, 45 per
cent; time loans, 66. Bank clearings,

PREDICTS A SLUMP.

An Oil Broker Can (See Nothlns to Hold Up

Prices.
The oil market was very slow yesterday, a

feeling of indifference taking the place of the
usual buoyancy. Tho lack of regular New
York quotations al'o had a depressing effect
The market opened at E3o, and in a short time
declined to 82c around which figure it hung
until late In the afternoon. Just before the
close it crept up a fraction, but soon fell back
and closed at 82c Trading Tras light both
east and west A broker said: "In my opinion
we will see lower prices 1 can see
nothing to hold the prices un. There is no out-

side trading and very little prOfesslonaL'
Sproul & Lawrence received tho following field
news:

Washington, Pa The Bushnell Flack No. 2
well is doing 180 barrels per day. The. Marlon
well did not flow; it shows for a small well,.
There Is no change at the other wells.

Mount Morris HukiU's well No. 5 Is at the
top of the pay streak. The Dowl's Run weu
has made no change.

Turkey Foot The Chambers' No. 2 weU and
the Owen's well are due

Legionvllle The Hershberger No. 1 Is due

A. B. McGrew & Co. quote puts, 81c to 82c;
calls, S2Jc to 83c

Feature at the Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oaiuey 4 Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro
leum lucnangc
Opened 83 ILowest... 82H

Highest ...83 Ulosed.. Sih
Barrels.

Average rnns 73,063

Average charters 19,345

Kefined, New York; 6.90c.
lieane.', London, SHd.
Keflned, Antwerp, 17f.
Keflned. Liverpool, 6
Carrying, tievr York, Hat; Oil City, flat: Brad,

ford, hat; Pittsburg, 25c premium.

. OH Markets.
New Yobs, June 4. Consolidated Exchange
Opening. 82Jc; highest 83c; lowest 82c;

closing, 82c New York Stock Exchange-Openi- ng,

82Jic; highest I82c; lowest. 82c;
closing, 82c Bales, 158,000 barrels.

STILL IN DEMAND.

Real Estate Keeps Well to the Front The
Latest Deals.

' Black 4 Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold tor J,
S. Lee a two-stor- y frame dwelbng on Edwin
street, Twentieth ward. East End, city, to
Frank Lutz for 4,600 cash.

Ewlng 4 Byere, No. 107 Federal street, sold
for Hugh McCune to Samuel Arthur a two-sto- ry

frame bouse of four rooms, with lot 20x

100 feet to Alpine avenue, being No. 2S Carroll
street. Second ward, Allegheny, for 12,400 cash.
This makes tho third property sold by the
above firm on Carroll street within the last
wpplr.

George 8. Martin. 503 Liberty street, sold In
the Maplewood Park plan, Wilklnsbnrg, lot
No. 71, corner Maplewood and Grand avenues,
for S550 to John H. Kenneweg; also lot No. 73 In
the same plan, fronting 40 feet on Maplewood
avenue by 120 feet to Washington lane, to
Alfred Maund.

C. H. Love sold for James G. Haymaker to
W. M. Laird a buildine site on North Hiland
avenue, having a frontage of about 85 feet on
tbe avenue by 200 feet in depth, for 6,830.

Samuel W. Black &. Co., fc Fourth avenue,
placed a mortgage of S8,000 for five years at
5 per cent on property in tbe Ninth ward,
Allegheny. It is the mortgager's intentions to
use tbe money for improvements, on his prop-
erty. It is a noticeable fact that almost all the
money borrowed this spring has been for the
purpose of making improvements on real
estate.

W. A. Hcrron & Son sold lot No. 19 in the
Wilkins estate, Wilkinsburg. Pennsylvania
Railroad, in size 52x120, to alley, for 1 800

ash.

BROKE THE EECOED.

Stocks Duller Than for Many Moons Ab-

sence of Bayers Gives tbe Bear a
Chance Tho Majority of tbe '

List Closes Lower. T

New Yobk, June 4. The stock market to-

day was extremely dull, the transactions re-

corded being the smallest for a full day's busi-

ness in some weeks. The list, as a rule,
presented a firm front, but the absence of any
particular demand for stocks encouraged the
bearish traders. Tbe negotiations between tbe
Union Pacific and Northern Pacific officials
were reported to have been brought down to a
point where only a single question divided the

Ivtwo parties, and the Northern Pacifies were
I a r ..-- aa ma 1mi a jl wA AA Ann

yielded balffflited extent The special feature
of the day'sBlferatierasa? the unusual
strength in the trust stocks in thSrsHstedde-partme- nt

and sugar trusts rose rapidly, unu&F
considerable excitement 69J4 to 102ji The
market finally closed dull and fairly firm, at
slight changes for the day. The majority of
the list is slightly loner t, but the only
important changes are advances of U in Jersey
Central and 1 in Wheeling and-Lak- e Eric.

The dullness affected the trading in railroad
bonds, although the latter made a better show-
ing than stocks, the sales aggregating $1,268,-(XX- ),

of which Denver and Rio Grande con-

tributed 5119,000 and Mobile and Ohio $46,000.

The market was firm, but the final changes
are generally unimportant Fort Worth and
Denver firsts were strong in the early dealings
and moved up to 9SJ4, but fell back again. St
Paul, Lacrosse and Davenport fives rose to 105.

Am. Cotton Oil 60

Adams Express . ISO

Alton &TerreIIante.. . 44

A. &T. H.pref. 90

American Express .... . 118

Har., a K. &M 20

Canadian Pacific 55

Canada Southern. KM
CentralfaclBc ZSH
Chesapeake & Ohio ... . 21K
dies. &0. lstprer. 61
Clies. &0. 2d pref 34
Chicago Alton. .... , 1J5

C, liur. & Quincy. van
C, St L. l'ac....... u
C St L. & Pac. pf.. . 39

Cleveland Colnmbus.. . 70

Del. & Hudson ... , 140M
Del.. L. & V 16314
Denver&RloU 17J4
E.T., Va.&Ua . H

E.T.,Va. AGalst pf.. .

B.T.. Va.&Ga.2dpr. . 24
Erie -- . .
Krle pref. 70.
Fort ttarnc 155
Hocking Valley 15
Houston A 'lexis 9
Illinois Oemnl 116

lnd.. Bloom & West.. . H
Kansas &1exas, 10,'i
Lake Krle.ft Western.. . 19

Lake Krle lc West. pr . 61
Lake Shore Ail. S vaik
Louiavlllei Nashville. . c
Louis. & New Albany. . 42
Memphis Charleston . 65
Michigan Central . SO

MIL, L. S. & West 91
MIL, L.S.& West pref . 115
Mln. 4tt L 4
Missouri Pacific 3

Mobiles Ohio HM
Norfolk Western. pf. . 623
Northern Pacific... mH
Nortnem pacific nref. . 7
New York Central 1C8K
H. V.. C. &St. h m
N. Tr.. C. & St. L. pr.. . 70
Ohio A Mississippi 22
Uhlo&MliSlsslppI, pf. .
Oregon Improvement 55 a
Oregon Transcon ..... . 35)
i'acmcjuali J5K
Pco. Dec. & Evans ZiH
Pullman t'alacc Car... , 159

St Ii. &ean Fran ZSt
bt L. 4 San Fran pf,. . 60)i
St. L. & San rUst pi.. . 1U6
St P.. Minn. &Man... . 1WH
Tejas Pacific 21H
Union Pacific 63 ?

Western Union S7J4

Ronton Stocks.
Ateh. & Ton.. 1st 7s. 117 Old Colony. .173H
Atcb. STor. It It .. 4SH Wls.Centrsi.com... KH
ISostonJt Albany ...212 Wis. Central pr.... H
lloston & Malse,....lS9 AllonezMgOo(now). CO

C. U. U. 102H Calumet & Hed....21
Clun. San. A Cleve. 24 Franklin 9
Eastern R.U 90 Huron 1

Eastern H. It 6s ....U5 Osceola. iH
Hint 1'ere si 29)4 Pewablc fnewl 2
K.C JtJ. C.B. 7S.122H lialncy ... Ii
Mexican On. com.. UJ Bell Telephone., ..2
Mex.C.lstratg. bds. 73S Boston L&nd... ... 6)4
J.. . t New fine... llA Water Power... 64
N.Y. A N. E. 7S....12SH Tamarack. ...1063J
OKd.4L.Uliam.com. 5 San Diego.. ..... .... 25.

Bllnine Stocks.
KW Yore. June 4. "Mining stocks closed:

Amador, 100; Best & Belcher, SG5: Bodle. ISO;
Caledonia B. H.. 235; Cholar, 216; Crown Point,
350; Consolidated California and Virginia, 750;
Commonwealth. 450: Dfadwornl T., 100; Eureka
Consolidated, 160; El Critto, 143; Gould A Curry,
250; Halo t Norcross..390; Silver, 160; Mexican,
350; Mutnal. 140; Mono, 150; Ontario. 8,400;
Opblr. 430; Plymouth. 900; Savage, 150; Blerra
Nevada, 2t: btandard, 100; Bullivan, 115; Union
Consolidated, 140; Yellow Jacket, 875.

THE COWBOY PSEACHEE.

Slrnngc Career of n Converted Tonga HU
Approaching Marriage.

Foet Dodos, Idaho, June I A marriage
under most romantic circumstances will be
celebrated in the First M. E. Church ot Storm
Lake on July 4, unless present plans or con-

tracting parties are altered. It will be tbe
crowning event In tbe checkered career of one
of the most successful religious revivalists of
the Northwest Just three years ago a strange
ly clatl young man of about 25 arrived In Storm
Lake from the West. He wore a shabby suit
of clothes, long, shaggy hair, a questionable
countenance and a broad-brimme- dilapidated
bat, around the crown of which was inscribed
the words. "Nobody's Darling." The fellow
was something of a character and told a strange
tory. He had wandered aimlessly fora"num- -'

ber of years from his home in Baltimore west-
ward to the cattle ranches in the Territories.
Tbe ot his youth to own cattle
browsing on a thousand bills vanished Into
thin air. Then he contented himself as a slm- -

Ele employe of one of the cattle barons, whom
fondly hoped he would be himself. For a

time he found comfort in tbe life of a cowboy,
but tiring of this he again turned his course to-

ward hliold Eastern home.
Arriving at Storm Lake In the spring,without

money, he secured work on a farm. Here
he became conspicuous for his general
toughness of character. Tbe following June a
series of religious meetings were condncted by
the Methodists at Elm Park. He attended a
number of services from idle curiosity, became
interested, and on tbe Fourth of July was con-
verted. He at once renounced his other work
and took np tho labor of the Gospel. In the
Sulplt his bravado style, which clung to blm

his efforts, made him an immediate
success and the "Cowboy revivalist" was mnch
sought after. He made a tonr of the principal
cities of Dakota, and went thence to St Fanl
and Minneapolis, where he remained in contin-
uous work about eight months,attractlng much
attention and reclaiming many sinners. He re-

cently returned to Storm Lake, a greatly
changed man.

The young lady lives at Minneapolis, and is
thoroughly interested in the cause. The wed-
ding Is set for the Fourth of July next tbe an-

niversary ot his conversion. The ceremony
wiU take place in Storm Lake, surrounded by
the scenes of his new life, when one of the
handsome and accomplished young ladles of
Minneapolis, will become Mrs. Rev. C. W.
Hiltz, wife of the "Cowboy preacher." '

TAKING THE CENSUS.

A Small Army Required for the Work
What tbe Pay Wlfl Be.

WAsnTNOTON, June 4. It is very natural
that there should be a great deal of interest
taken by the people throughout the country
just at this time in the compilation ot the
eleventh census. Many people are seeking
offices now, and an army of something like
40,000 men will altogether be employed in the
census work. Only a small number of this
vast aggregation will have employment longer
than 30 or 40 days, however. The superintend-
ent of the census and his force of clerks are
now at work upon the plans for the real work
In the field, which is to begin on the 1st of June
next year. Altogether there will be 175 super-
visors appointed tbronchont the States and
Territories, an increase of 25 over the list of ten
years ago.

The supervisors will be apportioned accord-
ing to tho population and the work which they
will have to superintend. They will receive
$125 salary, and are given $1 for every 1,000 per-
sons enumerated in thickly settled districts
and SI 40 per 1,000 in thinly settled districts.
They shall not be permitted to make an aggre-
gate of over 500 for the entiro work. This is
very good pav,as scarcely over 40 days of actual
work will be involved. Tbe supervisors are
appointed by the President and must be con-
firmed by the Senate. The enumerators will
be appointed by the superintendent of the
census upon the recommendation of the super-
visors, and in the selection of this army of
enumerators a very lively fight will take place
between Republican Representatives and Re-
publican Senators, each claiming the right tq
name both the supervisors and the enumer-
ators.

The pay fixed for the enumerators is 2 cents
a bead for all enumerated and 5 cents for each
soldier or soldier's widow, 15 cents for a farm
and 20 cents for each manufacturing establish-
ment In tbe thickly populated regions the
enumerators are not permitted to make more
than 54 a dav, and in the sparsely settled dis-
tricts their salaries are confined to $6 a day.

Buffalo Cattle Feeling strong for butch-
ers' grade: receipts, 86 car loads, through; no
sales; extra, 34 154 35; common, 3 303 do;
mixed butchers', S3 00(38 40. Sheep and lambs

Feeling strong; receipts, 17 loads, througb;no
sain. Hon 50100 hleher and fairlv active: re
ceipts, 23 loads, through; sales, 7 car loads;
Yorkers, $4 754 80.

ARE YOU SICK?
The physicians of the Polypathia Medical and

Surgical Institute, at No. 420 Penn avenue, have
for years given especial attention to the treat-
ment of chronic diseases, and cases
which require surgical treatment, viz, all
forms of skin and . blood diseases,
eczema or salt rheum, scrofula, acne, in-

cluding every form of disease which manifests
itself by pimples, blotches or eruption on the
skin. By their constitutional and local treat-
ments they easily remove the worst form of
eruption on the skin, moth patches, freckles.
et Tbey also give especial attention to dis-
eases of tbe kidneys and bladder, such as
Blight's disease, congestion, enlargement, dis-
placement and deposits of sand and gAvel
in the kidneys, and stone in the
bladder. Do you have pain across
'the small of the back? A weak, tired
feeling, especially in the morning, lack of
ambition, scanty urine and pain in voiding it,
with a brick dust sediment? If so, these

h the kid-
neys or bladdtrT-'OAc- n theNfidneyi become
diseased, without manlfestlbgvanjt especial
symptoms and which can only be aeje5)edbya
thorough microscopical examination 01

All suffering from kidney or urinary
diseases are cordially invited to call and con-
sult these specialists, and bring a specimen of
urine with them, which will be given a

and chemical analysis.
Tbe doctors also treat successfully clubfoot,

tumors, hernia or rupture, ulcers, varicose
veins, hemorrhoids or piles, hare lip and other
deformities. Offlcehours, 10 to 11:30 A. St. 1 to
4 and 6 to 8 p. jr. Sundays, 1 to 4 p. 11, Con-
sultation free. Treatment alio by correspond-
ence. my25--

BUTTER,
BUTTER,

:: BUTTER.
EVERY POUND WARRANTED PURE

Chartlers Creamery Co.

"Warehouse and General Offices,

616 LIBERTY STREET,

j Telephone 1423,

' HTTSBTJRGr, PA.

Factories throughout Western

Pennsylvania.

For prices see market quotations.

Wholesale exclusively.

mhlS-MW-

tllMMi,
512 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET.

PITTeSBUBG. IRA..

Transact a General BanMi Business.

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer'
cial Credits,

IN STERLING,
Available la all puts of tbe world. Also Issue
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For use in this country, Canada, Mexico, West
Indies, South and Central America.

DOMESTIC MMKBT&

Produce Supplies Light Stuff
Blockaded by Washouts.

BDTTEB AND EGGS ACTIVE, FLRM.

Little Animation to Cereal Trade Wheat

and Flour Easj.

GENEEAL GROCERIES ARE UNCHARGED

OFFICE OP PnTSBTrEO DISPATCH, 1

Tuesday. Jnne 4, 1880. J
Conntry Produce Jobbing Price.

A large amount ot Kastern and Southern
products have been blockaded by the floods,
and receipts are unusually light At this sea-

son of tbe year the Eastern shore of Maryland
is a leading source of supply for our produce
markets. All stuff that .comes from the East
has been delayed. A leading prodnce commis-
sion merchant said, "I have six cars of
tropical fruit on the way which should have
been here two or three days ago. Immense
quantities of strawberries consigned to Pitts-
burg are blockaded along tho Potomac valley
at various points, and such places as Cumber-
land and other towns along the B. . are hav-

ing fine opportunities to secure their berries
cheap. Eirgs and butter are active at quota-
tions. A Pittsburg firm shipped 2C0 boxes of
cheese to Johnstown Sunday and will send out
another lot

HOTTER Creamerv, Elgin, 1920c; Ohio do,
1718c; fresh dairy packed. 1415c; country
rolls, 1814c; Chartlers Creamery Co., 19c.

BZANS-- Sl 7501 90.
Beeswax 2830c $ ftforchoice;lowgrade,

1820c
UIDEE Sand refined, t6 507 60; common,

J3 5U4 00; crab cider, $8 00g8 50, ty barrel;
cider vinegar. 1012c gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 9c: New York,
new; 10llc; Limburger, 910c; domestic
Sweitzer cheese, 9K12J4c.

Calipobkia Fruits California peaches,
$4 004 60 ft box: cherries, 3 00; apricots, 54 00

4 50; plums, $4 004 SO.

25iSKc 9 ft.
Eoos 14c 9 dozen for strictly fresh; goose

eggs, 30c 9 dozen.
Fruits Apples, S3 504 00 9 barrel; evap-

orated raspberries 2oc 9 fi; cranberries, $45
ty barrel, 50c$l 00 9 bushel; strawberries, b
12c 3? quart; pine apples, SI 251 75 9 dozen.

Featiiebs Extra live geese, 50&60c; No. 1
do, 4045c; mixed lots, 3035c $ ft.

Honet New crop, 1617c; buckwheat, 13
15c.
HOHINT S2 652 75 9 barrel.
Potatoes 3540c 9 bushel: new Southern

potatoes, 4 254 50 9 barreL
Poultry Live chickens, 6575c per pair:

undrawn chickens, 1012c 9 B; drawn, 14

15c 9 &: turkeys, 15c dressed 9 ft; ducks,
live, 6070c W pair; dressed, 1314o 9 ft; geese,
live, $1 001 25 9 pair.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 Bs to bushel, S5 60

9 bushel: clover, largo English, 62 tts, 86 00;
clover, Allske, $8 60; clover, white, $9 00; tim-
othy, choice, 45 Bs, $1 65; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 Bs, 90c; blue grass, fancy, 14 Bs, SI 00;
orchard grass, 14 Bs, SI 63; red top, 14 BS, SI 25;
millet, 50 Bs, SI 00; German millet 50 Bs,
SI 50; Hungarian grass. 60 Bs, SI 00; lawn
grass mixture of fine grasses, S2 50 9 bushel of
14 Bs.

Tallow Country. 4Ji5c; city rendered,
55KcTropical Fbuits Lemons, fancy. S5 oOfil

6 00 9 box; Messina oranges, S4 6005 50 9
box; Valencia oranges, fancy, $7 509 00 9
case: bananas, S3 00, tints: S2 00, good secunds,
9 bunch: cocoanuts, $4 605 00 9 hundred;
new figs, 8Xto 9 pound; dates, 5J6Kc 9
pound.

Vegetables Radishes, 25030c If! dozen;
marrowfat peas, 82 25 9 crate: new cabbage,
two-barr- crates, 526003 00: Bermuda onions,
SI 1501 25fbushel:stringbeans.S2 00; tomatoes,
83 0003 50? bushel.

Groceries.
Qeeek Cotfee Fancy Kio, 22023c; choice

Bio, 2021c: prime Klo, 20c; fair Rio, 18K19c;
old Government Java, 27c; Maracalbo, 2223c;
Mocha, 30K31Xe; Santos, 1822Kc; Caracas
coffee, 2OK022c; peaberry, Rio, 2123c;

2122c
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 24c;

high grades, 2C2Sc; old Government Java,
bulk, 32X33c; Maracaibo,27jS2SKcS Santos,
2224c; peaberry, 27c; peaberry Santos, 2224c;
cnoice Rio, 25Kc; prime Kio, 23c; good Rio,
22Kc; ordinary, 21Kc.

Spices (whole)-lov- es, 2125c; allspice, 9c;
cassia. 89o; pepper, 19c: nntmeg, 7080c

Petboletjji (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120. 8c; headlight 160 DXcs water
white, 10c; globe, 12c; elaine, 15c; carnadlne,
llKc;royaline.l4c

SYBtTPS Com syrups, 2629c; choice sugar
syrup, 3338c: prime sugar syrup, 8033c: strict-
ly prime. 3335c; new maple syrup, 90c.

S. O. M0LAS3ES Fancy, 48c; choice, 46c; me-
dium, 43c; mixed, 4U42c.

Soda b in kegs. 34c; in s,

6c; assorted packages, &6c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per

set, 8c;parafflne, ll12c.
Rice Bead, Carolina, 77Kc; choice, 6

7c: prime, 5J6c; Louisiana. 66Kc.
Starch Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 6"c; gloss

starch, &7c.Foreign Fbuits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don layers, S3 10: California London layers,
$2 60; Muscatels, 2 23; California Muscatels,
51 85; Valencia, new, 67c; Ondara Valencia,
7K8c; sultana, &e; currants, new,45c;
Turkey prunes, new, 45J5c; French prunes,
8K13e:SaluIca prunes, in 2-- packages, 8c:
cocoannts, per 100, 6 00; almonds, Lan.. per ft,
20c; do Ivica, 19c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nan.,
12$015c; Sicily filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 12

loc; new dates, 5tlc; Brazil nuts, 10c;
pecans. 11015c: citron, per ft. 21022c; lemon

Vjel, per 6, 1314c; orange peel, 12c
iJiJlED FbtjitS Apples, sliced, per. lb, 6c;

appiesSevaporate.d,6Vi6Jic: apricots, Califor-
nia, ev'atfPQted, lSOlsc; peaches, evaporated,
pared 222?c: peaches, California, evaporated,
unpareaTlOKc; cherries, pitted, 2122c;
cherries. unpithL5.6c: Js,,b,?Ele8, Ta?.?r"
ated, 24g24Uc; bla(!ierrie3 TH80!
nerries, lugvizc. X

BUGAHS Cubes, 9J9;
9Kc; granu1ated.8Kc;cnnf
standard A, 8c; soft white?, Sy' jeiiow,
choice, VH3i&c: yellow, good,7r; yellow,
fair, 7Kc: yellow, dark, 7Jic V

PiCKLES-Medium,- bbls, (1,200) BOf .medi-
ums, half bbls. (600). 22 70. Vv

8ALT-- N0. m bhl, 95c; No. 1 ex. 9 bbl, 81 OX
dairy, jfl bbl, 51 20; coarse crystal, 9 bbl, 51 20;
Hmgin'S Eureka, i bu sacks, 2 SO; Higgins'
Eureka. & pockets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches $1 30
1 90; 2ds, Jl 30 1 85: extra peaches. $1 &01 DO:

pie peaches, 90c; finest com, Slgl 50: Hfd.
Co. com. 70g90c: red cherries, 90ctl 00; Lima
bean?, 51 10; soaked do, 85c; string do do. 75
85c; marrowfat peas, si 101 15; soaked peas,
7075c; pineapples, jl 401 50; Bahama do,
?2 75; damson plums, 95c; greengages, 51 25:
egg plums, $2 00; California pears, $2 50; do
greengages. 52 00; do egg plums, 52 00; extra
white cherries. 2 90; Ted cherries, 2 As, 90c;
raspberries Jl 401 50; strawberries, 51 10;
gooseberries, 51 201 30; tomatoes, 8292c;
salmon, 51 752 10; blackberries, 80c; suc-
cotash, 2-- cans, soaked, 99c: do green, 2 fis,
51 251 50: com beer, 2--ft cans, 51 75: 14-- ft cans,
513 50; baked, beans, 51 401 45; lobster, 1 ft.
SI 751 80; mackerel, cans, broiled. 51 50:
strdines, domestic, lXs. 54 154 60; sardines,
domestic, Ks, 58 258 50; sardines, imported,
Jis. 511 50I2 50; sardines, imported. s,

S 00; sardines, mustard, 54 00: sardines.
spiced. 54 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 536 9
bhl.; exfa No. 1 do, mess, 540: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, 532; extra No. 1 do, messed,
536; No. 2 shore mackerel, 524. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4Cj3 ft.: do medium, George's cod,
6c; do large, Yc; boneless hake, in strips, 6c: do
George's cod in blocks, 67Kc Herring-Rou- nd

shore, 55 00 9 bbl.; split, S7 00; lake,
52 50 9 100-f- t. half obi. White fisb. $7 00 9 100-f- t.

half bbl. Lake trout, S5 50 9 half bbl.
Finnan haddock, 10c f ft. Iceland halibut, 13c
3? a. Pickerel, K barrel, $2 00; J barrel, 51 10:
Potomac herring, to 00 9 barreL J2 50 9 M
barrel.

Buckwheat Flock 2342c 9 ft
Oatmeal 56 306 60 fl bbl.
Minkks' Oil No. 1 wmter strained, 5S60c

$1 gallon. Lard oil, 75c.

Grain. Flour and Feed.
Total receipts bulletined at the Grain Ex-

change, 25 ears. By Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago, 1 car of e. com, 1 of feed, 4 of oats, 4

of flour, 2 of hay. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Louis, 2 cars of bay, 1 of straw. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 2 cars of hay, 1 of
com, 4 of wheat, 1 of flour. By Pittsburg and
Western. 1 car ot oats, 1 of hay. There were
no sales on call. There are few signs of life to
cereal trade. A leading operator in this lino
said "Johnstown furnished some of
our best trade. Our customers there were as
prompt as any wo had, and we already feel the
effects of the great calamity in our business."
Wheat and flour show a downward drift. For
No. 2 red wheat 03c was asked and 89c bid at
tbe Grain Exchange

Wheat Jobbing prices No. 2 red, 89090c;
No. 3 red. 8SS4c

COB'S No. 2 yellow ear. 38i339Kc: hlsh mixed
ear. 37c; No. 2 yellow, nhelled, 87687Mc: blch
mixed shelled. 8637c; mixed, sueueu. 35H

Oats No. 2 white, SlJ$82c; extra, No. 8,

fgac, no.B wnite, aigauc; no. nuxeo, n
Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 51fS52c:

No. 1 Western, 4849c
Flour Jobbing prices, winter patents,

55 5095 75: spring patents, 55 7506 00: winter
straight, $4 755 .00; dear winter, 54 6004 73;

straight XXSX bakers', 54 004 25. Bye flour,

MiixyEED Middlings, lino white, 515 008
15 50 9 ton; brown middlings. 511 50012 50;
winter wheat bran, 512 2512 00: chop feed,
515 0016 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice. 515 00; No. 1
do,S13 50I4 00; No. 2 do,5U 5012 Kh loose from
wagon, 516 0018 00: No. 1 upland prairie. J10&J

U 00; No. 2, 57 50S 00; racking do, 15 500
6 60.

Straw Oats, f7 60; wheat and rye straw,
57 007 50S8 00.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d bams, large, 10c; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 11KC; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
IlJc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 10c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 7c: sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders, 9c: sugar-cure-d California hams,
8c; sugar-cure-d dried beef fiats. 9Kc; sngar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried
beef rounds. 12c: bacon shoulders, 7c; bacon
clear sides. 8c: bacon clear bellies, 8c; dry
salt shoulders. 6Kc: dry salt clear sides. 7Jfc
Mess pork, heavy. 514 00; mess pork, family.
514 &0. Lard Refined In tierces. 7c; half
barreL". 7fcc: 60-I-b tubs. 7c: 20 ft palls, 7Jc; 50- -

tin cans, 7HIc; 3--ft tin palls, TJJc; t tin pails,
7c: 10-- tin palls, 7c. Smoked sausage, long,
5c; laree, 5c. Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless
ham, 10c Figs feet, half barrel. 53 5C; quarter
barrel, 52 00.

Dressed Blear
Armour & Co. furnish tho following prices

on dressed meats: Beef carcasses. 450 to 650 Ss,
5c; 650 to 630 fis, 6Vc:C50to750fts.6Kc Sheep,
8c 9 ft. Lambs, 9c 9 ft. Hogs. 6Jic. Fresh
pork loins. 9c

Wool IHnrkets.
New York Wool in moderate demand and

firm; domestic fleeces, 323Sc; pulled, 2J39c:
Texas, 1423c

Boston There Is a moderate demand for
domestic wool, while prices are without ma-
terial change. New wool Is arriving more freely
and is being sold quite readily. Spring ranges
2227c as to quality; new California, 1720c;
new fat sheep, Ohio and Michigan. 2228c for
combing and clothing is asked. Old fine washed
fleeces dull and in limited stock with sales as
previously quoted. Territory wool sells at 55
60c as to quality, scoured. Pulled wools con-
tinue In fair demand with sales of super at 32Q
37c and of extra at 2528c Australian wool is
in steady demand with sales at 3740c Carpet
wools remain quiet and firm. English and Ir-
ish nools are moving slowly.

FOR TIRED BRAIN
TJso Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. O. C. Stout. Syracuse. N. Y., says: "I
gave It to one patient who was unable to trans-
act the most ordinary business, because his
brain was tired and confused upon the least
mental exertion. Immediate benefit, and ulti-
mate recovery followed."

ABMOUR'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

ARMOUR & CO, CHICAGO,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

This Is now conceded to be the best in the
market, as witnessed bv the fact that we have
1nst secured the DIPLOMA FOR EXCEL- -
LENCE at the Pure Food Exposition, now be- -,

lng held in
CLEANLY IN MANUFACTURE,

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY,
And with the bright appetizing flavor of fresh-
ly roasted beef.

REMEMBER,

mhil-srw- y

THE PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

HAVE ON HASD AND ISSUE

BROWN BROS. & CO.'S

Circular Letters of Credit for Travelers
Good hi all parts of the world.

ap273-w- s

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,

Importers and Jobbers of

DRY GOODS ii 10IIS.
Special offerings this week in,

SUES, PLUSHES,
DRESS GOODS,

SATEENS,
SEERSUCKER,

GINGHAMS, PRINTS,
andOHEVIOTa

For largest assortment and lowest prices call
and see us.

wholesaleIxclusively
fe22-rS3--

j ONEY TO LOAN -
On mortgages on Improved real estate In sums
of 11,000 and upward. Applyat

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK.
mh4-34-- No: 124 Fourth avenue.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA Central
COMPANY'S

Standard Tune.
TRAINS UEPAKr

As fallows from Union station: for Chicago, d 733
a..m.. d 1230, d 1:00, d7:45. except Saturday. 1130
p. m.: Toledo, 7:25a. m.. d 1230. d 1:00 and except
Saturday. 1130 p- - m.: Crutllne, 8:45 a. m.: Cleve-
land. 6:10 a. m 12:45 and d 11:05 p. m. and 7:2S
a. m.. via P., F. W. & a Ky.: New Castle
and Yonngstown, 7:05 a. m. 12:20, J: p. m.;
YonngJtown and N lies, d 12:3) p. m.j Sleadvllle,
Krle and Ashtabula, 7 a. m.. 12:20 p. m.; Nile
and Jamestown, 3:13 p. m.: Masslllon. 4:10 p. m.:
WheeUnuandBellalre. 6:10a.m.. 12:45. 1:30p.m.:
Beaver Kails. p. m Hoc. Point. S839
a-- u. : T.ectfdale. 6:30 a. m.

ALLEGHKNY-Koehest- er. 6:30 a. m.; Beaver
11:00 a. m.: Enon, :00 p. 0;

11:45 a. m.. 2:00, 4:30, 4:45. :30, 10,,9:00
p.m.; Conway, 10:30 p.m.: JTalr Oaks, 3 11:40 a.
m.:LeetsdaIc, S8:30p. m.

TKAIN 8 AH1UVE Union station from Chicago,
except Monday 1:50, d8K)a d6:35 a. ni;, d 6:50 p.
m . WeAmAn .Tr.nf MnndiT llSO. A 6:3S a. m.. 6u0
-. 'm.. Crejtline, 2:10 p. m.: Ypnngstown and
v w uasiie, :iu a. m., iu iw v i "L""
na Ur7:W p. m7: Wheeling and BelLilre, 9:00r. ? p.m. Erie and Ashtabula, 1:3.

." - Massillon, 10:00 a. m.; Nile ana
IV r:30 a. m
Jamestown.

in fbiKVv
.Point, S 83Sp. m.: Leetadale,

-

nH, i
& 9:40 a. m.: Beaver

T.'n..iK'iiA'"" Leetsda 50,. 6:15,

tc0 ralt
" B" 0CK

Oalts. S8:SSa. m.: LeetadaleJ,"
Folnt. S 3:15 p. m.

S. Sunday only: d, daUy. otKf tTm "fJP1
JBnnday.

AND OHIOBALT1MOKE effeet May 12. 1883. Foi, StL
tou. D. C Baltimore, PhlladelphU i00
Yort, '8:00 a.m. and 9.20.p. m. '".?,.berland, '8:00a. m.. tl:0O. 930 p. m.
nellsTllle, t6: and "3:00 a. m tlrfje.

nd arm r. m. For llnlontown. t6:L 8:00a.iN-- s

?ia0and;4K)0p. m. i'or Mount Pleasant, $8:40

a. m.. and $1:00 and $4:00 p. m. For
asiiinfrton. jra., oii. . . uiff . .

and 8:80 p. m. For Wheeling. 8:45, J9:40 a. m.,
t.t sin m Vnr fMnclnn&tl and St. Louis.
6:15 a. m., "S:30p.m. ForColnmhas. "8:13 and 9:W

a. m 'S p. m. For Newark 6:45, :40 a. m.,
3:35, VIUO p.m. For Chieatro. 6:45. J3M0 a.m..
3:35 and '3:30 p. m. Trains arrive from New

York, Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washington,
830a. ra. and "SO p. m. From Colnmbns, Cin-

cinnati and Chicago. 7:45 a. m. andcop. m.
From Wheeling, 7:ti, '100 a. m $5:00, ") p.
m. Throneh sleeping cars to Baltimore. Wash-
ington and Cincinnati.

Wheeling accommodation, a. m.. Sunday
only. Connellsvllle accommodation at S8:33 a. m.

lially. $Ually except Sunday. jSandayonlr.
The Pittsburg Transier Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders lert at B. & O. Ticket Offlefc corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street. (JHA3. O.
SCULLs lien. 1'ass. Agl. Jj-uui- uen.mur,

AND CASTLE SHAN NON B. B.PITTSBOHO Time Table. On and after May L
1S30, until forther notice, trains will run as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving I'ittsburg-63- 0 a. m., 7:10 a. m.,
S.uo a.m.. 9:31. a. m.. 11:30a. in.. 1:40 p. m., 3:40 p.
m., 5:10 p. m.. m.. :30p.m.. 9:p.m.,
11:30 p. m. Arllngtou-- 5: a. m., 630 a. m., 7:1Q

a. in., 3:00 a. m., 1030 a. m lrfp. m., 2:40 p. m.,
430p.m., 6:10p.m., 5:50 p. m., 7:10p.m.. 10:30

p. m. Sunday trains, leaving Flttsburg-- 10 a.m
12:50 p.m.. 2:30 p.m.. 5:10 p. m., 7:10 p. m., 930
p. m Arllngton-9:10a.- m., 12 in.. 1:50 p. m., 430
p.m. 6:3op.m., 8.00p.m.

JOHN JAHN. Supt.

anu western kaiiwax"r Trains (Cet'l stan'dtlme) Leave. Arrive.

Butler Accommodation. 6:00 am 7:10 am
Day Ex. Ak'n,Tol., Cl'n. Kane 730 am 731 pm
Butler Accommodation 930 am 4:00 Dm
Cbln?o Exnress (dftUvl 12:30 pm amv.(V.tl. mrA flrpnvllln TT.'rl 10 nm 9:3S am
Zellenople and Foxbiirg Ac, 4:40 pm 50 am
Rntlr A rnmrnoilatlnn 5:40 pm 2:13 pm

wii..-ti- .. rrn t.i ('hli-Air- n 1IQ 50. Second class.
9 50. Throuan coach and Pullman Buffet sleep-n- g

ear to Chicago dtlly.

ALLEOHENY Union
VALLEY

Station (Eastern Standard
lime)! Klttannlng Ac. 6:55 a. m.1 NUgaraEx
dally. 8:45 a. m..llulton Ac. 10:10 a. m.; Valley
Camp Ac, 12:05 p. m.j OU City and DnBoIs Ex-
press, 2KJ0 p.m. : Hultcn Ac, 3:00 p.m. : Klttannlng
Ac, laDp.m.: BraeburnEx.,3ap.m.: Klttaan-lngAe- ..

5.30 p.m.: Braebnrs Ac.,630p,m.i Hul-to- n

Ac, 7S0 p. m.: Buffalo Exj, daUy.
m.: Uulton Ac. 9:45 d-- Jsraebum Ac

ll:30p. m. Church trains Braeburn, 12:40 p. m.
and (:33 p. m. Pullman Sleeping Cars betwsa
Pittsburg and Buffalo. JAS. P. ANDERSON,
Ci.T. Agt.l DAVID MCUABSO. StB. 89.

KA1LKOABS.

Ti.

ff
PENBSYXVANIA. 1839.

B4.ILl'.OAlJ-O- NtralniTleave A"ijri3'" W,
Btauon, xuuourg. as jouuwi, xwm "'" -
Tlmei

MAIN LINE EASTWABD--

New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Teawjf;.
tfbuledaUrat 7:15a.m. -- ft. --,'

Atlantic ExnressdaUv for the East, 338 a.m? "tt,
Man train, dally, except Sunday. 5:30 a. m. Baa-da- y,

mall, 8:44 a. m.
Day express dally at a. m.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express daily at 40 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7u5 p

Line dally at 8:10 p. m. ,. ' .
OreensDurg express 5:10 p. m. week days. " ;
Derry express 11:00 a. m. week days. '
All through trains connect at Jersey city wi .

avoldlngdouble lerrlage'and losrney through NUs

z.uiy.
XTains nrrvre at uiuoa oiauoa B9 igumrst

Jtall Train, dally m.
Western Express, dally 7:45 s. in.
Pacific Express, dally , 12:45 p. m.i
Chicago Limited Express, dally. 8:J0p. m.
FistLine, dally 11 :55 p.m.

SOUTHWESri'ENN BAILWAlh
For Unlontown. 5:30 ana 8:35 a. m. and 433 p.

m., without change of ears- - 12.50 p.m., connect
lng at Greensburg. Trains arrive from Unions
town at 9:45 a.m.. 12:20. 5iHind8:10p.T.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDERAL ST. STATION. Allegheny City.
llaU train, connecting for Blalrsvllle... 6:45 a. m.
Express, for Blalrsvltie, connecting for

Butler 33 p. io.
Bntler Accom 830 a. m, 235.and 5:p. m.- -

Snrlngdale Accom9-.00.lia- a.m.s and 630 p. nt
Freeport Accom 4U5. 8 JO and 11:40 p. m.
On Sunday I2:50and 9;30p. m.
North Apollo Accom. ....11:00 a. m. and 5ap. m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation

connecting for Butler - '30 a. m.
i."1:42.V;,fI

rralnsarrlveatFEUEKALSTKEErSTATlOIi: ,

Express, connecting from Butler 10-- 5 a. m.
Mall ITaln l:jgp. m.
Bntler Accom 9:10 a. m., 4:40 and 730 p. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation ..9:52 p.m.
Freenort Accom.7:40 a. m 135, 730 and 11:10 p. m.

Un SandsT..... 10:10 a.m. nd7.-COp-. m.
Bprlngdale Accom. ...637,11:48a.m., 335,60 p. m..
North Apollo Accom 3:40a. m. and 5:40p.m.

j

MON ONGAHELA LlV13iON.
Trains leave nnlontatlon.Plttsourg, asfoUowst "t
For Monongahela City. West Brownsville

11 a. m. For Monongahela City ana.
West Brownsville, ":(S and 11 a. m. and 4:40 p. m
Un Sunday. 1 :01 p. m. For Monongahela City. 5:43
p. m., week days.

Dravosburg Ac., week days, 330 p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation, a 30a.m.,

630 and 11:35 p.m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m. -

Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue and Try
street and Union station.

CHAS. E. POUH, J. K. WUOU.
General Mananr. Gen'11'ass'rAeent.

ANU LAKE EKIB KAILEOAU,PITTSBUP.O Schedule in effect June 2, 1333;

Central time:
P. & L. E. K. B. DXPABT For Cleveland. 5:00,

8:00 a. H.. l:3S,"4:ia 9:30P. 3t. For Cincinnati,
Chicago and bt. Lonls, 80 A. K., 1i35, f-J- T. M

For Buffalo, 8:00 a. u.. 4:10, 930 r. V. For
"80 a. ., 1:35 r. M. For Beaver Falls,

S:01T, 30. 830. 10:15 A. M.. 1:1 330. 4:10. 5:1
9:30 r. M. For Cbartlers, 5:00, 15:3a 5:35. 630,
8:55, 7:15, 86, 8:30, 9:25, 10:15 A. M.. KM5, '12:45,

H40. 3:301130. ISO. "JrtS, 5:15, 1030r. M.
Abkivi From Cleveland, 630 A. JU. 120.

535. ItSS 9:40 T. IS. From Cincinnati. Chicago
and St. Louis. 12:30. 75 P. K. From Buffalo.
61SOA. M.. 1230, 9:40 P. M. From Salamanca.
13:30, "75. It. From Yonngstown. '600. 930 A.

Falls. 5:25, SO, 7:20, 930 A. M., '12:30, WO, S:,
"75. 9:40 P. M. From Chartlers. '5:1 S:25,6:30
SMS. 78.1:47, 930. 9:57. Ild9 A. M.. 1:10. 1:32.
3:17. 4:40, iOi, 835, iK, 9:40, 11:12; 16OT

A. 31., 15:12 P. K.
P., C. & Y. trains for Mansfield. 830 A. K.. 330,'

4:50 P. M. For Essen and Beechmont, 8:30, a. m., '

"p., C.&Y. trains from Mansfield, Essen and"'
Beacbmont, 7:08, 11:594. H. - .

P.. McK. AY.B.B. DXPAOT ForNewHaven.' .,

ut . -- izi.ui a:.n. .:oow aiwj c a livu ..w

10:05 A. M.. 3:30. 5:15 P. M.
AnnmFrom New Haven, S"7:MA. M JriXlP.,

M. FromWestNewton.6:15. tVOA. lt.,133,

For McKeesport and Elizabeth, 530,1035 A. IX.,
"

3:30. 5:15 P.M.
From Elizabeth and McKeesport, 7:50 A. jr..

'5:00 P. M. .
Dally. ISnndays only. tWlll run one hoar --

late on Sunday. IWin run two hours lata oa
Sunday.

City ticket office. 401 Smlthneld street.

ROUTE-M- AY 12. 1889. ONION --

station. Central Standard. Tin t. Leave for
Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 730 a.m., d 8:00 and- -

d 11:15 p. m. Dennlson, 2:45 p. m. Chicago, '
12KJ6, d 11:15 p.m. Wheeling, 730 a. m., 12:05,
6:10 p.m. Steubenvil 55 a. m. Washington, .

55, 8:35 a. m., lJ, 3:30. 45 p. m. Bulger, 10:19.
a. m. Burgettstown. Sll 33 a.m.. 535 p. m. Mans-
field, 7:15, 11:00a. m., 6:3H d835;10:5o, p.nu Me- -.

Donalds, d 4:15, d 10:25 p. m.
From tbe West, rt2:10, dSKM, a. m.. 335, dsas""

p.m. Oennlsot, 930 a.m. StenbenvUle. 535 p. m..
2:10, 8:45 a.m., 3M, 5:55 p.m. Bnrgetts-- i.

town, 7:15a. m.,S9:05a.m. Washington 8:55. 70,
95 a. m 235, 830 p. m. Mansfield, d 535, 9:0
sum.. 12:45 d 630 and 1030p.m. Bulger, 1:40p.m.
McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m d9aX)p. m.

4 dally: S Sunday only: other trains, except ""
Sunday.

BROKERS FINANCIAL

TTTHITNEY fc STEPHEN SON,

7 FOURTH AVENUE.

Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexeh ,,

Morgan & Co., New York. Passports procured.
ap2S--l

TO S100 "WILL SECURE "STOCK. OP-;- ?$5 iiuiio; iu i.u iuu euatcs. uawcu jahlarge profits; stocks carried on' margin; Wail
Street Manual free. TTrtr jl nr.o'nr'i

jel-9- 7 62 Broadway, New Yort City.v f'
rrFORGR T. CARTER. X

"Zz..--- " ' x
1

R1 Jj:i? lT.n.lltn Rntlllnm" "-- "-" --- "
rnTlO-'O-- nttsDurg, ra. -

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. P1TTSB DRG, P.,
As old residents know and back flies of Pitts-
burg papers prove, is tho oldest established and
most prominent physician In tbe city, devoting;
special attention to all chronic diseases. From

tSBSt?"" NO FEE UNTIL CURED
MCDlni IO and mental diseases, physical
IlLti V UUo decay,nervousdebUity,laclsof
energy, ambition and hope, impaired mem-
ory, disordered sight, t, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar- - ,

nage, permanently, safely and cured,

BLOOD AND SKIN &?&
blotches, falling hair, bone pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat .
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbesystem, '

1ID1MADV kidneyand bladder derange-- U

II I IN nil I I ments, weak back, gravel, ca- -

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painf nl symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittier's life-lon- g, extensive experienc
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours 9 a. 8 p. JjLSundjy,
10 aTk. to 1P.M. only. DR.WTIITTIER,8H
Penn avenue. Pittsbnrg. Pa.

f7 DOCTORS LAKE
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

OFFICES. 90U PENN AVE, '
PITTSBURG, PA.

nfAvma A4TTlAlfffAnTuirTnm "

niirAted DlseascsreauixineCoa
minvvpnr. nnrl KflTENTTFIfl

Sr! WiSkVLVl'
abSer Royal College of Physicians

"5"nd ls'tno oldest and most expe-a-nd

. . - .i.. i jn.H9l attun.
Tienced Sfo Nervous DebUityfrom exeesslva
Hon given indiscretions of youth, etc.,
mental exert-- ' and cental decay, lack of
causing Physic-- etc. ajg,, Cancers, Old
energy. desponde.'tIsnl and dIJeaMS
Sores. Fits. MeRb-- T g Urinary Organs,

' "i". "V vf m ti 7 V " a., or x J.o. xu iuijwx,. ., -- . -- V34.jtwTWk
I .A K K. ill. BW- -

fLiiriisrm.-R,c- ; fciNGfrLSH
v"L""-r-"- ' t: tb

PENNYROYAL
SiS CB3 21&24M SMUV. J

Or1rlnl,kl,oljr"nitntnd
'& reUMlaphlfoTMle. 2.CTer7aU.

VAse wr cateSMurs j"w
Diamond Brand, ta red -
tsUUQ VOAtrs. kh " - -

riboa. AtBrvsltAeeeptr .!. rT.tiH.-i.- uui no vuier r- 1- " r -w
i av i.u . -
mafisnUIII$''11i"I,M,,iaKm- - Bfflt.'re,"')l
Chichester Chemical Co.JJlauIMraoq.ainM.T'

!

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDIC1NF
CUHtS

NERVOUS DEBILIT
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
Full particulars In pampl

sent free. The scnulne Gr
Bpeclllc sold by druzglst onl
yellow wrapper. Price 81
package ot six for S3, or by ma.
on rrcelDt of nrlce. bv address--

li THE ORAT MKU1C1NB Cay Buffalo, K.-- X"
Sold In Pittsburg oy a. a. iivuliajmj, corner.:

Bmlthlleld and Liberty . pl2-,--'

ASUFFEREByouI?h.erw2;14r
weakness, vlior. etc.. was to besltSJ
In nh & mmsrksble Bl&nner Atlr sll 1m hAiSH

3

riipd thst he will send the mode of enra FMstKMk .?-- .

all rellow sufferers. Addxe L. S. MITCBlLU'- - j
SK Saddam,-Ceaa- . -- MTsi


